



P.O. Box 60729 
Jacksonville, Florida 32236-0729 
163 13- 1297 PS 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assoc,at,on 
BCBSF CENTRAL ARCHIVES QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. I have information that could make a contribution to the Central Archives: 
2. 
Yes I I No I X: I 
and will forward to Jan Rogers at the following address along with any mailing 
costs for reimbursement: 
Jan Rogers 
Boaru Administration 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc. 
4800 Deerwood Campus Parkway 
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I would be interested in a personal interview: / 3 ,. fl ~ j J 
Yes CZ] No I I ~~ ( ~ -Y cf{ ~\JI. 
- \j J\ \D ~' ~: :x · ~ 
3. I am interested in receiving the following information (check one): )\.Y ).\ t" ~ 
~ -- l }J\J Cl--' \J 
( \. (a) ) Annual Report i1/ l\v 
, ~ ~ \ ~ 
(b) Quarterly Perspectives Newsletter \ i \\ 
\~ 
(c) Bi-monthly Quick Connections 
[Note: Items (b) and (c) are employee publications that share information 
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